
Ikf., W4111106.118R,
rise direr/ /ran lint. D.

Vedertakef .respeettallly inforing-tinspoirile.i.but
tYInOVC his ready made collie warehouse to the

40.141147_Otentty_occatriedh.Y. G. BerfOrd,directly
7•,-112iposite pis oldstand,where he isalwaysprepared:to at,

• .: ;'''rehttPrOniptly to EN y orders in hisline, and, by st act at-

-41eatlan.to Edl. lbe-details or the business ofan:Undertaker
publicconfidence, He will be prepared

4.• IlSr,suctiiits to provide Hearses. Biers, Carriages and

_'Every requisite on the most liberal leans. Calls from ilia

itiraiiiiy Kiltbe promptly attended to.

Ms residence Is In the same building with his ware

helms, where those who need his services may find am
.tinny time. ncrsansce:

• REV. JOBS RLACE.D. D.
w.tv• tams.
JUDOICRIDDLS, REV. RODERT DRUCK, D. D.

JUDOR PATTON, REV. SAMUEL WILLIAMS, D

W. IL m'ciens, REV. JOSEPU RICRR,

ISLAOHARRIS,

;Sep 10
RSV. JLIKILS N. DiVLS,

cry.. s. P. SWIFT

.tw a:oalrstaaaa,
........

, ifooKs.. ..- STEAM,:._

.

.
..,-

BOAT BILLS,
''' PAMPHGETEL- EIORRR.BILLw.„.
~.,BLANKs, VISITING C.Vir-A,

;-.;LABRI.S, A DDRR,'S DO.,

CHECKS, BUSINESS DO.,

NOTES,HAND RILLS,

BILLS Or LADING, CIRCULARS, ¢c, Bre.
Tpgether with every deacriptioit of Letter Frees flirt,

In, furnished with neat nelkineflEiihßateh,and on mode

rate terms, Mille office of the Dayilorning Post.
sep 10

- 0 THOS I?. WHOSE OCCUPATIOIiS TEND TO

PRODUCE OR AGGRAVATE DP:4E. A:411.-I'los

-class of individuals is very numerous. They are those

who work in an unhealthy atmosphere. Printers, work-

men In feather stores, stone etniers, bakers, white, lead

Manufacturers, are all inure or eta hj,t to disease ac.

earl!turto hestrength of their constitution. The only

methodto prevent disease, I; the occasional use ofa

medicine which abstracts from the circulation all delete-

rious humors, and expels them by the huwelg. Tonics

in any form are Injurious, as they only :-.dt off the evil
day to make it more fatal. The use. of Blatuireth's Pills

-Wilt taktre health, because they take all impure mat ter

'iout:of the blond; and the body Is not weakened but

itretigthoned by their operation; fir these valuable Pills
.do not force, hut they assist nature, and are not oPpcsed,
but 11*MOitize with her.

' !citit at Dr. Crandreth't Office, No. 93 Wood st !IP!,

-3 .49t14burgti, Price 25 amts per box, with full ditto

rit-AUX'.- --l'lte only place in Pitisluireh where the
fIEINTM,N I3 Pills ran be obtained, is the Doctor's own I
Bee, N0.98 Wood street. i-ep

N>cW subscriber rcepcctlU Iry ut

forms hl4 old friends,and the pnhtic that lie has

opened a l'etnneance• Hotel, in fifth Street, near the En
change Hank; airditY itni-house lately occupied hy 11Iat-
thew Patritdri rand has hoisted ant ron 4. gn. The Iron

City BotOi„!?yelte're.he will be very hay: v to acconinio

Ante. all 'who::ntay .Please to call or. hint. His table

OMB be praMiled.-airith the best I.tre, and every posAble

iteonmatodation to town and couni:y custowerd and

riveters.
A few boarders who wish to lodge in their stores or or.

keg, can he taken, and gentlemen who live out of town

can have their dinners daily,.
He has large and gond Stahlt.;. and the hest Hay and

Oats, and a good Hostler, and Will accommodate travel.
era and gentlemen who have horses.

Boarders taken by the day, week or year. Charges

More moderate than at any respectable Hotel in the city.

ken 10 JOHN IRONS.
• ---

WASIIINGTON HALL.—The subscriber has

opened the late residence of Janes Adonis, Esq.,
deceased. for the reception of visitors and boarders;

the house is very pleasantly situated on the hank of the

Ohio, 2 miles from the cite—possessing all the delight.
fur accompaniments of a country residence, without
being ton far dtstan for persons doing business in the

city. Visitors will be furnished with every delicacy of
the season.

An Omnibus runs regularly every hou , the A Ile
the*,end ofthe Brhiee.

Aleohofic beverages kept .

sep 1.0 WM . C. 1iERN

inkISSOLUTION OF THE UN!ON' —The enpart•

-Itir,_.nership existing between James E. IC 'bourn and
frOVldMiiorgan us mi. d•Ay at.cnived by mutual consent.
The conditions will be duly noticed, with toe bt.,,,c,,t0r,,
ofboth parties aattexed, and Barry Ball will be continued
opetitiy tint subicriber until Of tier arrangements ate per-
fected, _ . .

Forsale. on the premi,,o., 150 choke winter ap

pies, Ifapplied fur Immediately. JAS. E. KILKOURN,

sap 29:-.--t.r No 9, Market, and 74. Front st
__

OOKIIINDING.—NreandIes,s,S-
---, -.7--- B Johns., Bookbinder and Paper
--;-:.=. '''',.. -'.7- -.:- Rulers, S. W. corner of Wood andnu_
_:„,

____:: pF eor urß t!u•iiF ittir :e:aitr: rea ntoiwteespr aenp dar dee dsptaotec xh.-, =:.-
...---- ecule all kinds of Pookbinding and Pa.

—..,_......... -B'. , k books ruled and bound to
artjghtert pattern at the orie,t 110ileC.

N. 8.,All work done he above is warranted. (sep 10

BIDDLE, Surgeon Dentist, has -returned to

Ir his old stand, No. 107, Smithfield Street,

where he can be consulted any hour during the dny,
°ll.. hie Profession. set' 10

k..**Q.VALlii—fieorge Armor, Merchant Tailor,
announces to his friends and pa-

-144:0004111100Litris removed his estaiiikhinent from his
9111,1011!:17taird street, to the corner of Front and
Sliii'Ontite basement story of the Monongahela

HOVISIti ileintends keeping on hand a General as.
sortinet,'l.oe. ashionable Goods, suitable for Gem
tiemenleweta.

Popes, by close application, to merit a share oft he

ousktiass so liberally extended to him at his old stand.

•N'. Q. flaying made arrangements in New York and
Philadelphia, with the most Fashionable Tailors, for
the reeergion of Paris and London Fashions, customers
mayrely on having their orders executed according to
the latest style. GEORGE ARMOR.

sept-10

LARD OlL.—Tha Subscriber would nto-t respectfully
Inform the public in genera that he has an article of

laird Oil ofasuperior quality, mannradii red at the Cincin-
nati Oil Manufactory,by R.W.Lee Co.,whieh is warran-
teditt iteequal to the best Sperm. Oil, both for Light and
Machinery. This Oil is entirely free from any glutinous
mUtter,imoke, or unpleasant odor. and it is as clear and

:its white as spring water. Not a particle ofcrust is left
on the wick: 'The light is pure and bril;iant,
and will lasi as long, If not longer, than that from an

ermattriantity ofSperm. Oil. The subscriber informs
theaablic that he has taken a Mare nearly opposite the

• Post:Offiee, 'Where he will light up several different lamps
every ettenitie, and he would respectfully invite the in•

habitants of Pittsburgh, A lieghen y,and their vicinity, to

calk and judgefor themselves. Ile feels confident they

will 6e convinced that the above statement is perfectly
correct. Out of two hundred Individuals who have tried

tit! 011;there has not been a single fault quitnd with it•

Tht..tard Oil costs one third less than Sperm. He would
res.peclifully solicit the early attention of Dealers and Ma.
4hlniate to the above.

Thatollowing Churches are now ii,ttrig the Lard Oil:
Second Presbyterian Church, Pitt-burgh,

• ' fiew. Camberland:treshyterian Church, Pittsbut gh,
• -Firldt-t-Pieihylerian Church, Allegheny City,

AsaCreialte•Roeformed Church, do.

All life barrels arebranded R. W. LEE iS• Co., Cincin
.oats, Ohio

M. C. EDGY, Agent

l'lttsbureb, J ne 2lst, 1842
"We,the undesitned, Captains cf the Espress Line of

Paolil,a, tan the Pennsylvania Canal, have tried and are
Lard Oil introduced here by Matthasv

C.Sd y and manufactured by R. W. Lee 4 Co., at the
'OleieliinattiOli rotatory.

Wepial.conftdenilp asserting that the al•ove is equal
to the best Sperm 011; that it is entirely free from smoke
or ant -tinier glutinous matter whatevac the light is per-

featlymet clearand brilliant, and will last as long, If not

%Oiler than that from an equal quantity of Sperm. Oil,

Wkbar IDCY limitation In recommending it to our friends
aotkoear— wita use 911
MES.R.T,TiIif3I3T, Captuin,Paellt John Adams. •
C ISILDEDRAND, Captain, Packet John'Hancock,

do do John Madison,

1.01)i .t at, eo ettkeirrgb.
' •

. _

:JBARON vox' ficmclota,rit. -HERB --

Thee Pll4l-entßinitteried:of herbs, winch exert
4;0: A 4:actilxi„.oikui.?Thek ,heart, give impulse ,or

''f'-kthelArtisitaburiateni; the blood le quickened
, eirclifetkier itiroigh rdl the vessels,mibivote pilqg !United Intorrially„,orthe

. obi sitretkiii,, the Ludy are

0.042r.ei1162144* 14?
111,79401/4Tvi

WIRT INSTITUTE.
FIFTH COURSE OF LECTURES

THE Commineeon Lectures of the Wirt Institute,
for the Fourth Course,respect fully announce to the

nubile that they have made arrangements to commence

the Lectures on Thursday evening, December 1. The
Leetnres of this course will be exclusively Literary and

Scientific.
The Committee, desirdusi of making the Lecture Room

of the Institute a favorite 'resort of the lovers of Litera
lure and Science, as well as the fashionable, have spared
noexertions in procuring phouhlr and talented Lecturers,
both at home and abroad. •

In the course of two weeks a list of the Lecturers will
he published, and tickets offered.

SAW!, C. HUEY,
I.v. W. WILSON,
JOHN S. COSG AVE,
W M.13. SCA [FE,
JOHN B. SEM ?I,E,

Committee.nr,v 9 If

U.S. MAIL LINE of Splendid Passenger Steamrack
els from Cincinnati to St. Louis

The licw,splendirl,fast running, Ct light draught steam
Packets West Wind and Nonpareil, will run as regular
Packers, from Cincinnati to St. LOUIS. W ill leave Chi-
einnatiand St. Louis evetly Wednesday morning, at 10
o'velock.

Passengers
their starting

from the. East and West may rely upon
punctually Os advertised. cep 10

S. WILLIAM 07/ 14NS'S SOOTHING SYRUP.—
This infallilde remedy has preserved hundreds

when plough' past recovery, from convulsions. As soon
as the Syrup is rubbed on the gunts,the child will reer v.
er. This preparation IS sh innoccm, so efficacious, and so
pleasant, that nochild ;will refuse to let Its .ums be rub
bed with ft.!!Vil belt infantsareut the age of futtr months
illo• there is no appearknee of teeth. one bottle of the

Syrupshouhlhe used to open the pores. Parents should
never !he ivithoutthe syrdp In the nursery whefr thereare riling elllldren,fo;tt a child wakes in the night with
pain In the gums, the y, up immediately gives ease, by
opening the pores, andihealing thegums; thereby prrvent.

leg Cartva 3lons, F,evers, lac. For Sale Wholesale and
Retail by !-1 R. E.SELLETtS, Agent,

!

sep!lo Np. 20. Wood street, below Second
No. 2 St.irlREAP. -LACE, '

IL, emir pram ";.1.

Racesaid Ribbo

Lide aid narro
m and nlnettn:'li,Iptinterirronk, ,

,t,illes, ,Yrenet ' ,
Risk Tileillaint t'-

• 811,ikilliAill net

Inis,- ....' A litioband t
Alio,a moiety er

.444.,-,.- ,• oo4iiblosi
iv100* -;„1 '-',' • ' 4.1- 1:- - ;

:~~e:.C ,:;r;.
Y~~':`T'

ID4UBB ON S TOR

11114 14 1r*
ton 010,e1g, 4

r 11Tellv*ry_ cheap;

.ic iptripirkik3AirryTruipartbraid
rigtERY4.--;-*

402110*4.-AnedithieN meththerigiihiw
oVniffiategi iltilmitodiell-bolloseWholiep owersisk

life are not already exhatieted.; Where human', ineft-Ps
can avail, there scarcetyle'sny ,complaint,er 'forni of
sickness, that the BIANDIttIII PILLS do -not relieve and_
genemilrcure. "Although-these pills 'produce a SNOWN

itstscx,that effect is not to prostrate the;body,. as with
other undlaines,hut the frame 'is invigorated by the re-
moval of the cause of weakniss,the marbid,tbe vitiated
humors from the blood.

Harmless in Himmel yes, they merely
ASSIST SATIIIIIL

To throw out the occasion of sickness from the body,
and they_require no alteration In the dietcirelothing.

In Pact, the human body Isbetter able to sustain with-
out injury, the inclemency of the weather, while under
the influence ofthis infection destroying,aisease eradica
ting Medicine than at any other time.

The importance of Brandreth's Pills for seamen and
travelersis, therefore, self evident.

By the timelyuse ofthis Medicine bow mach anxiety

and sickness, might we not prevent. Cold, Milieus of
fections, Typhus, Scarlet and fevers of- all kinds, would
be unknown! But- where sickness does exist, let no
time. be lost, let the BRAN,DRETH'S PILLS tie at once
sent for, that the Remedy rimy be tippled, without fur
ther loss of time.—To Be AintmenErtgro—

That Brandreth's Pills have stood a seven years' test
in the United States.

That they area vegetable and innocent medicine; yet
all powerful for the removal of disease, whether chronic

recent; infect I ous or otherwise.
That they purify the blood, and stay the further pro-

gress of disease in the human body.
That, in many cases, where the dreadful ravages of

ulceration had laid bare ligament and bode, and where,

to all appearance, no human means could save life, have
',afield, by the use of the se pills, been restored to good
health; the devouring disease having been completely
eradicated.

That each of Ihe genuine has upon it maze COPYRIGUT
LABELS

That each label has two signatures of Dr. Benjamin
Branifreth upon it. •

That there must be upon each box three signatures,

B. BRANDRETII, M. D
;d three signatures, thus:—

BENJA.MIN BRA.NDRETII

DR. FRANKLIN SAYS
~ All settle fevers ever requiresome evacuation tribring

them to a perfect crisis and solution, and that even by
stools, which must he promoted by art when nature

lines not do the business itself. On this account, all

ill timed scrupulousnessabout the weakness of the body
is of bad consequences; for it is that which seems chiefly
to make evacuations necessary , which nature attempts

after tine humors are tit to be expelled , but is not able to
accomplish fur the most part in these diseases; and I can

affirm, that I have given a purge when tile pulse has been
so low that it could hardly Ira fell, and the debility ex.
I reuse, yet both oneandthe ether have been restored by
it." The good effect to Inc' derived front the Crandreth
Pills have to be experienced to be fully believed. By
their timely use neither the scarlet, the typhus fever or

sn.all pox would ever assume their malignant form.
To ;Lucite( late to the full extent ,l lie incalculable bene-

fits of BR A NOR ET;I'S ('ILLS, they must lie used when
the First Symptoms of Disease present themselves. One
dose their, and II errgood effects will Inc Nit throughout
the attach—lT is TARING THEM IN TIME that is the great

secret in the cure of all appearances of disease arising
from bad blood,a rid I presume there are few at the ores.
mit day, will say anything of those diseases which adect
the body when the blood is pure. Such diseases I have
yet in see.

Hoping that Some who read this may he benefitted by so
doing. I ant respectfully,

the public's servant,'

B. BRANDREVI, M. D.
241 Broadway, New York.

THE COUNTERFEIT'S DEATH FLOW.
The pubile wi:l please observe that no Brandreth Pills

are genuine unless the box hoe three labels upon it.
each containing a Inc sithilie signature of my hand
writing thus—B. Itia rein. These labeL art engra

ved on steel, beautifully designed, and done at an ex-

pense of several thousanildollars. R ententhe rl lie top

—the side—and the hollow.
Ent red according to act of Congress in the year 1841,

by Bet moil, brandretli, in the Clerk's Office in the.-Dis
tliet Court of the So, thorn Distract of New York,

Dr. B. Brandret It's own (Afire, N0..93, ‘Vood Street,

ritt,borgit. Only piece in Pittsburgh whets II& genuine

Pills ran be obtained, Each Agent who col the true

Era hdreth Pk!, has an engraved certificate of A geary

renewed every Twelve mouths, and has entered into bonds
of 8500 to sell 110f1P 01 her Pills than those received from
D.. B. or his Special General Agent. Mark, the certifi-
cate is all engraver! except Ihe Ductot's name, which is
in his own hand writing. Observe, nu each certificate
there is an exact ropy of the ihrre labels en each box En.
graved thereon. Purclo,er, see ill .1 the engraving of
the labels on the ce ,tificate correspond with those on the
box.

The following. are Dr. flPnjamin Prandreth's %gents

(or the sa h., of his Vegeta:le Universal Pills, in lleghe

ny cooly, Pa., who are supplied with the new labelled
boxes.

Price 23 reels with directions.
Principal Office, No. 98, Wood Street, l'itisbur

Ile-lbeny, Mr. Joy's C Lass.

McKeesport, H. ROW LAND.
NOllleSlOwil, JOHN JOHNSON.
Stewarts Town, CHESSMAN 4 SPAULDING
A LEXANDER AsDALE. Clinton:
DEWARD THONG-80N. WIINInSOttri,I.
GEORGE PORTER, FairViCW.
ROBERT SMITH PORTER, Tarenlulo.
Elizabet blow n, C. F. DIEHL.
East Liberty, DANIEL. IsiNGLEY.
PRESSLEY IRWIN, Pleasant
DAVID R. Coon—Plumb Township.
Wm. 0. BUNTER— Allen's Mill. pep 10

:4-gt.t

TelitWit 44611iiittioupriAlRer.rift*ititiorUy tii,sibrotheLeakit
OfPkitibarglrand-itiiitiniVihat'Slit has :arrived dl:.
nict hemLondon with a beastatirtiiSioOttrientofiellina.

-ryofthenewest Style, lies- .connexion there will atPtl
times enableher tointroduce theletestfashion andshould
the-Ladies honor her witha share ofiheir.patronage,he
pledges herself to keep" everything‘of the.most stylish
description, and pay-strict attention to economy.

It is with cOnfidence Mrs.l': recomMends herFritsch
and London made Corsets; also her splendid assortment
ofEinfiroldery, which is superior to anything yet Indio'
daced in this country: it includes Baby Linen, Comma-
seurs; Orientals, Capes a la Cardinal. Demi, ditto:per.
thas for Evening Costume, Collars, Cuffs, PoOkei Henri-
kerchiefi, Morning and Night Caps, /re, which will be
ready for their approbation on the 9th of. October next.

Mrs. T. is waiting the arrival of her Bonnets from

Europe, at No. 2 Ferry street, between Liberty and
Fourth st reets.

sept. 29—dtf.

H. 15.11LA.GR&W... .......
.......OEIN P. HAMILTON•

111AGRA W 11Ait 1 .fittaraegs at Law. 1-lave

-.1.111L removed their Office to the residence of H.S. Ma.
paw, n Ponrt rst, two sloors pbove Santlifietd. imp 10

rtAC.OFF sFtrieNis, W i3eAttoß eE esHOULP...—.Nrend s.: 7.9 o.fief atfr11

Two doorsfrom the corner of Wood street. Con-
staptiy on hand an assortrtientof 100ready made
rOPPINS, Ofcvery size and description; covered

with Cloth: Mahogany, Cherry, slack

~:ellitsturit, Poplar, and Pine Coffins.
7A41 1....0, Plates neatly engraved; Hearses and Carriages
furnished; craves procured; and all services rendered

thatfriends may rewrite.
Oreditg,lven in all cases, either ofcoffins or carriages,

requested. HENRY BEA RES, Undertaker.
sepia'

175 BBLS. WHITE LIME, a enperior article, for
sale by J. G. 4- A. GoRDON.,

N0.12' Water street.

VA AIETY.— Just received from New York, 3000
Temperance Almanacs for 1843;5000 copiesofthe

Journal ofthe American Temperance Union and Youth's
Temperance Advocate for September. A isini,.2o,oo Chris-
tian Almanacs, anda good assortment cifj4taits'a Maga-

zine and Pittsbuigli, and the Franklin Magazine' amt Com.

'Woo Almanacs for 1843; by the gross, dozen:or sin2l.l-;

250copies ofGrant's New Pittsburgh and Allegheny Bu-
itait'ss Dirctory and Strangers Guitig, for 6 (cents. Also,
Cottage, Fautilyt. Schcol and Pocket Bibles and Testa.
ments, David's PsalMs; Methodist and Temperance Hymn
Books; the beauties of Harmony, Introduction to Sacred
Music: Mason's Harp with round and patent notes; Christ.
hlarp,and almost all kinds of School Books; Gunn's Do-
mestic Medicine; Day Books and Lethers; Writ ing, Let-
ter, and Wrapping Paper; blue black, and red Mk, by the
gross, dozen,or bottle; steel pens, quills, slates. pencils:. nd
wafers;Cyclopedia of [history, Western Pilot. and a con.

siderable imriety of Books and Stationery, for sale on ac-
coinroodating terms for cash or country praluee.

ISA AC LlAasis, Agent and Commission Merchant,
sep '2 No. 9, Fifth street.

MooRnEAD. G. E. WARNER. .1; PAINTER,

UNION COTTON FACTORY. A lleghe y City, at the
end of the upper bridge. The subscribers having

commenced the manufacture of Cotton Yarns, Stoching
Yara,Cotton Twine, randlemicir, Carpet Chain. Batt in _,

4-c., and are prepared IC fill orders at the shortest notice.
Having selected the latest and most improved machi•

nery.aad employed the manager who hasattended to the

More FACTORY for the fast five years, they are manufactu-
ring a superior article.

Cotton Warps made to order,
Orders through the Pittsburgh Post Office.or left at the

store of J C. Painter- Co., Liberty street; or Logan

4- Kennedy, Wood street; will meet with prompt w ten-

lion. Address—J. K. MOORHEAD r%'' CO.
sep L2—ly

goo I'F.IIIA I.ES.—There ts a surge class of females 111

1 this City who from their continued sitting, to which
their occupLi lons oblige t heni,are affected with costiveness
which gives rise to palpitationat the heart on the leas, ex-
ertion, sense of heaviness extending over the whole head,
intolerance of tight and sound .an inability of fixing the
attention to any mental operations; rumbling in the bow-

els, sometimes a sense of so filtration, especially after
meals when any exertion is used, as going quickly up

stairs; tempre fietrle; t besr are symptoms which yield al
once to a few do-,es of the Bra nd ret h Pilo The occa-
sional use of Ihis medicine would save a deal of trouble
and year-, of suffering, One, or Iwo. or even three of
the lira ndret It Pitts jivo. before dinner. are of en found
highly bero ,fieiti I; ti-any use them very advantageously In
his wily; t ties aid and assist digestion, r ell ore the bowels

to a proper condition, enliven the spirits, impart clear
ness 10 the complex ion, n,,.icy the Hood, and promote a
general feeling of bean h anti happiness.

Sold at Dr. IS audrrlli s Office. No 99 Wood street,

Pittsburgh—Price 25 eVitl 3 per box, with foil directions.
MACK—The only pl,tre in hoslitir_li, where the

CENUI NP. 4'll's can hr obtained, is tl,e Doctor's own Of
ice, No 99 Wood street. sett 10

QURG IC Al. • INSTRUNI ENTS! SU RG ICA I, IN-
sraum ENTSI— 7'. alfcCurthy, Cutler end Surgical

Instrument Maker, Third street, nearly opposite the

Post Office, Pittsburgh
(SIGN OF THE GOLDEN SHEARS.)

Physicians, Denlists and Druggists can have their in-
struments made by the subscriber of a superior quality
and at Eastern prices.

Tailors' Patent Shears and Scissors always on baud.
also Hatters Shears, a superior article. Orders respect.
fully solicited.

N. B. A llarticles warranted of the hest quality, and
jobbing done. as usual. sep 10

y IVER COMPLAINT.—'Phis disease often terml.
nalesln another of a more serious nature, ifpro.

per remedies are not restorted to in time. In all forms
of this disease, Dr. flarlich's Compound Strengthening
and German Aperient Pills, will perform a perfect .cure
—first by cleansing the stomach and bowels, thus remo-
ving all diseases from the Liver, by the use of the Ger.
man Aperient Nils,alter whir h the Compound Strength-
ening Pills -are taken to give strength and tone to those
tender organs which require such treatment only to effect
a permanent cure. These Pills are neatly put up in
small packages, with full directions. For sale at No. 19
North Eight Street.Philadelphia. Also, for sate by Sam-
uel Frew corner ofWood and Liberty sts., Pittsburgh Pa.

sep 10
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Pittsburgh, June 18,1839.
Mr. Jelin fistustua—Dsae Sie-r—Tiavibg been present,

yesterday, at the experiment Which you were pleased to

make, in the presence of a number of our business men,

of the safety of your IRON en ESTS, in case-of fire, It

gives me pleasure to say, that so far as I was capable of

judging, the test was (air, anfi the result exceeded my

expectations.
The Chest was a small one; about 30 Inches high, by

:Omit 18 or2o inches in breadth and depth, and was pla.

'eeti On'a block ofwood about 'a foot in thickness, so as
to elevate it about that heightfrom the ,grntindi several
books and newspapers were deposited inside of It, in the

manner in which Merchants and others' would usually

place them large quantity of tight pine wood [slabs
from an adjoiningSly NUL] was then placed around
and above it, and the fire kindled on the windward side,
so as to drive the flameagainst the hack part of Meekest.
The fire was kept up about three quarters of an hour,
until you had gone anions the spectators and received
from them their universal answer .that the test .was
sufficient .ape chest was then drawn out of the fire,

and cootet,-,: na opened, and examined. The contests
were all safe. and the only injury done wasto the hack
of one book which appeared to lie a little charred. From

what I witnessed, I think that these chests are desert,
ing of confidence, as affording, perliaps,t hehest security

to Merchants for their books slid papers, which they can

have without building large, thick, sad expensive vaults.
I would consider them a better secarity than many vaults

which 1 hate seen built. Your friend,
SAMUEL CHURCII.

We concur in the above statement, having been pres-
sent wheo the chest was tease.'.
1V..111. Cooper, J. H. Shoeober, ger, Rola Bell,

J. 1 auoh J. Painter, A. Cordell,

R. Miller, Jr. CL. Armstrolg, A. H. Hoge,

Thomas Craig, S. G. D. Howard, J. W. Hoyt..

Extract of a I.ctier from Pugh sr Afrord, data Cia
einnatz, 29th Marih,lB42. •

J. Denning, Pittsburgh, Pa. Re.,pected Friend: We
have the sat iz ,faet iott to state as the heat recominettdation
we call give of the utility of your Iron Safes, that we

hav2 one of thernAVltielt-was in an exposed situation in
our count ing'rOoni,irt. Ihe time or t he tire, tint he morn-
ing of the 10th inst, which consumed our Pot k House to

gether with a large portion of the meat, lard, 4-c, which
it contained;—a ad that our hocksand papers which were

in The Sale, were entirely tininjuied, null were taken
front it after the fire; without ever being discolored.

Yours., c. NIGH VORD

Extract of a Letter from Slater 4. Ilalbrook, dated St.
Louis, Feb. 24111, 1341.

Me. PENNING, Dear Sir: Oneoryr,urgiond size chests
was burned a few days a,o, in a lea! her store-- pre•
served its contents. Respect fully your--,

sep 10 SLATER 4. HOLBROOK.
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filtli 'MPAlt ,:`slur, 1
-

,1- _ reTberl6,l -2. .Tgerompliance with the enteenth stentl nof the act
A ofCongresd itlegatizi4 end making a prom:Julians
.:for Such neces+ry,,ohjecispati have been a atiy Included
,-in the general Opprootlet hiri bills

e received al this

without authority. of

itlaw, and to fii. and provid ' for certain incidental ex-
6. pensee of the Department!, td "officers of the Gove, n•

"went, rwent,andfot ., othex plop es," approver! August 26,

Isit seaied PrTposcla will _Depart-)
mcnt ant il the thirty-first' dit', Ot December 'art, for fur.

Ashlar for one year or loniferi.akthe opi iota fthe Depart-
tmeni; the ft:Mooting descripll its of Blanks r the' use of

rota Offices in the Statesof Tiennsylvania3 d Delaware:
Mails receiveki, . ' 75 Reams,
Mails sent, 1 I 1, 1 1 7960
Account of Newspapers arid Pamphlets re-

ceived, ' tt
Malls receivell at DialributVeg Offices,

All the above on small natal paper, at le
inches, printed on both side's and feint ruled, '~
titan 42 Ifries on a page.

Mails sent from DistilhuOng Offices,

Some size paper as above, but folded len
with 50 lines I:in a page. ,

Accounts Curvent,foolscap, two on ashes
Monthly and 'Weekly ilbgisters, foolscal

foutpn a sheet, ,
Post Bills, foolscap, 12''on a Slieetovithout

22 by 171,
;with nut less

l 2 Reamsis,bw
;t 16 Reams

signatutest,

Post Bills, foolscap,l2 on t sheet, with
signature..

Post Bills fur Distributing Offices, 9 on a
sheet, with signatuces' •

Post Bille,lfor Distributing Offices, 6 on a

sheet, with signatures,
The proposals will stale the price, itt- one sum, per

ream, for each kinaf blatiint; for paper, printing, rnting
and packing; They are to he delivered in isuch quanti-
ties, and at styli times, as may be required by the di Mx.
ent Post Oflices,ana on the requisitions ofl'Postmasters
endorsed by the Pool master at the place where the con-

tractor may reside. None Will be considertd as deliver-
ed. or will he paid tor,exception such regal itions.

Each requkirion, or quantity ordered, to'', he securely

enveloped or packed for transportation, anti directed to

the Post Office, at the experisenf the connector.
The right is rCserved of reject fig any hid which may

I.e considered extravagant, and also to give In any role

bidder the printing for one or more states adjoining t lie

stale of his residency; and each proposal inu,t be accoM-

pa nied by soil-mient alence of the ability ofthe proposer
to roan ly wit it the terms of his proposal.

The successful bidder will be required to enter into
contrail, with surety, lit strap compliance with the•pro-
vision of the iaw, to wbich 1,41 tiers are re i'errcil.

Failure to furnish blanks promptly where ordered. fur-
nishing those of inferior quality as to paper, printing.
or ruling. 15-r any attempt to evade the true meaning of
the contract, w ill be considered sufficient cause for its
forfeitiire..

Payment wiltbe made quarter-yearly, one month after
the expiration of each quarter.

The blanks Must be equal to the hest of Those now in
use. Specimens may be seen at the various l'ost Offices.

The quantities !petitioned above. are from the best Ca

ti4iates that can be made for one year's coneu motion; but

they may exceed or may fal'i short of the .quattlities re

quired. The Departnienedoes not hind ;itself to any

specific quantity or amout4.l.•
"Pro! orals" should best? harked, and addressed to the

'-Second Assistant PoStmasfar General," Washington,
_

D. C. n23—dtd3l

750 Reams

. ,

OUGHS,CIOLDS and-CONSUMPTION—The sea

son for-the above complaints is now at hand, ;:nd all
persons who are sollected to the inclemency of the
weather are respectfully informed that 1114can find.

COVERT'S BALM OFLIFE Which is IAell known to have

cured THOUSANDS, who %Vole in the last Stages ofCon-
sumption. Ccct ifieates can 'he.produccd of its wonderful
cures.

TAYLOR'S BABA'S. or LIV.ERIVORT is another remedy

for Liner Complaints. Cauglis and Colds.' It conies hirzh-
ly recoil mended by all who have used it. and is pleasant
to lake, and speedy in effecting a cure.

PFASE'S HokalloUND CLNDY.--This is a highly valuable
and pleasant medicine; it will effect a positive and certain
cure for Cough's,Colds, Coneumption,und in an Mfectuat
curefor the WHOOPING COOGHS. Ise. very pleas

ant medicine, all are fond ofit, and children -never refuse
to take el; its cure is sure and positive. Thesubscriber
has a certificate of Agency direct from J. Pease 4' son,
so there can be 110 tlilsss4lo. . All persons who are effected,
are Invited to call and nor , delay, for the Uwe to lake

medicine Is at the commericement.•

All it above medicines can always be pro/ured al
WIIOI.ESALE OR RET AITat
TUTTLE'S AIEDICALAGENCY. 65—Fourth street

111 N'S TEA BEI/12Y TOOTH. WAsti
LANC.ASTER,OCI. 211,1842

-To Dr. THORN,—My;Dear Sir: 1 cheerfully and
cordially embruce the present favorab'eoppori unity to re-

turn to von IrtYwarmest thanks of gratitude for your on
equalled and unexceptionable invent'on of your very
justly celebrated Tea Berry Tooth-Wash, and I lets that
I am in duty hound to sty that I have derived the great•

est and most beneficial street from Itsfrequent nail mode.
ate use: and I ran assure you that I ant exceedingly hap•

py to'have the pleasure of informing you, that sinceiely
and cordially speaking. I can in justice recommend its fre
quent use to all that unfortunate portion of the human
race throughout the globe who are now undergoing, the
mo=t excruciating pain for the want ofa medicine prep 1-
ration of exactly theratne nature of which yours is prepa-
red, and who have for years been suffering from the in.

iHriOUS, destructive and pernicious effects of worthless
tooth powders a ndothdr worthless preparations. In
conclusion permit me to say that I have used your Tool -
Wash but for a short period, and yet I feel thoroughly
convinced that it Ia the best; now known, its inestimable
virtues in preserving the teeth, (which II kept in a good
and handsome condition, ip the greatest embelishmeid
that adorns the human structure.) are not to be excelled
in easing and relieving the sufferer from !not It ache, and
restoring the gums to a heal%by and purified condition, and
giving also a sweetness it nil fragrancy to a disagreeable
breath hitherto unknown.

Accept nty air core wish for your success, from
Yours, truly, JOE PH BRIMMER

PILES cured by the VSP of Dr. Flarlich's Compound

Strengthening and German Aperient Pills
Dr. Harlich—Dear Sir—Shortly after I received the

Agency from you for the sale of your medicine. I
formed an acquaintance wi; It a lady of this place. who
was severely afflicted with the Pile. Fm eight or ten

years this lady was subject to frequent painful attacks,

and her physician considered her case so complicated,
that he very seldom prescribed medicine for her. Through

my persuasion, site commenced using sour POI?, and was
perfectly cured. Yours, 4.c. JANIES R. KIRBY

October 3, 1840. Citantbersint g, Pa.- . .

Q= Office and General Depot, No. 10. North Eighth,
Street, Philadelphia. And by Semite! Frew, corner of
Liberty and Wood streets, Pittsburgh. sep 10

"INTERESTING CURE Perforinsitpr:Steayne's
L Compound Syrup of Prunus Pirgininuu,or-,Wild Cher-
ry. having made use ofI his ilnvaluable Syrup in my family,
which entirely cared my child. The symptoms were
wheezing and choking ofphlegm, difficulty of breathing,
attended with constant cutlet), spasms, convulsions, ij c.

of which I had given uptill hopes of its recovery until I
was advised to make trial of this invaluable medicine.
After seeing the effects it. had upon my child, and con-
cluding to make the same trial upon myself, which en-

tirely relieved me ofa cough that I was afflicted with for
tinny years. Any person wishing to seerme can ca at
tny house in Beach Street, above the Market, Kensington.
I. Wtccox.

DR. SWAY NE'S SYRUP OF WILDCHERRY
We call the attention of the nubl439 :the munerous

certificates which have been in clic:UT- 4On In our paper
and sonic others of this city, highly' recommending -Dr.
SWAYNE'S Compound Syrno,fyilild' Cherry have
seen the original certificates-NMI have no doubt but theY
come from truly grateful hearts, expresSive of thebenefirs
which they have received frdm tl.at volualtic compound.
We have acquaintances who have frequently used'line
above medicine. who can speak with confidence of Its
virtues.—Saturifiti- Chronicle.

FELLOW tITIMENS:-With sincerity I would ad.yise
you. one and all, both sick and well, always to have a
bottle of Dr SwAyNe'sCornpound Syrup of Wild Cherry
in your bouse—it is invaluable in cases of emergency,
'melt as Spitting of Blood, Asthma, attacks of Violent
Coughing, which is often the cause of spitting of Moos,

Violent Nervous Affections, which occasionally come
from fright, and various other causes, producing freat
alarm, sudden colds from' improper exposure, width
are often let run to an. alarming extent, for want or
means being ready -at hand;—and as I have- used Dr.
Swaytts's Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry:repeatedly ,
In' my family, and always with marked success --I can
recommend it with confidence, at wing -one-of-Die best
family medicinal which has ever been • offered to the

PutiJr---hkaurdok Chronicle.
bold Win. Thorn,:Wholesale 4- Retail; only 404

ibrpittsbargb... N0.53. !dirket Street.

viTtuilAllAMMO. 4.orchalet ranor.--RestArguitYOifoirin*:fid!s mends and the pnfitic In ge..nerat,
Ziteivierinumwdebr ror W4

tt
1~~~_'ir'~'̂ ~S~fi

"VVARRANTED GENUINE.—Dr. William
•' Evans's Camomile Pills.
CSRTIFIGATES.— Let ier Iromthe Ilan. I,ll'Clet.

laa,SullivastCounty, East TCITIISSFSC,MeMberOCCOOgrOgi
WASHINGTON, July 34. 1838.

Sir--SinceI have been in -this city I have used some of
your.Dyspeptic medicine with Infinite heoefit and saris
faction, andbelieve it to he a mast valuable r medy.- One
of my :tonsilmerits, Dr. A. Carden,. of Camp 11 count y,

Tennessee. wrote to me to send him solve. eh I did,
and he has ruployed it very stmeessfullk luta mike,
and says it is invaluable. Mr. Jolutson, your: . mnt at
this place," thinks youwould probably like,an Lin
Tennessee., Ir so, Iwouid recommend Dr. A Car , ns
aproper person to olheiate forthe sale ofyottr -cele, ed
.naedleine. Shouldyou commission him will' to
stet for you. = Yon cansend the medicine try,,Fiater t e
care of IttAertXtog SlimXnuXville.county; To ..

lee, °fly bind to'Gruhant , Tasetv,elli-
Tennessee. I have no doubt, but it slurhad i41411- -

several In past Tentonnee,a arrat--delit
elseVOWbesold. ani Sit t̀o fake some Ot it
from own use. and pait int_rilinds,'"innlr

• IMO insirlisal golf selkstbsirproi=,Week" 'likeski
- Isae itf t*DierititeHti4lo.'4o**lr,Ovfoe

„. . -

~ r„
-4,3:,,t1 ,,, ,4,-,;.A,,f'l ',.AiA.ti l-3..1'.Q

ABOON TO THE HUMAN BAUM-4 Discover
what will destroy Life. and you are a great man.

“Diseover what will prolong Life, and the worWwill
call you Impostor."

"There are faculties, bodily and intellectual, within we,
with which certain herbs have affinity, and over which
they have power."
Dr. B. Brandreth's External Remedy, or Liniment,

which, by Its extraordinary powers, abstracts Pain or
Soreness; thus Sprains. Stiff Sinews. White Swellings,
Rheumatic Pains, or Stiffness, Stiffness of the Jointi,
Tumors, Unnatural Hardness, Stiff Neck Sore Throat,
Croup, Contractions of the muscles, Scrofulous en-
largements, Tender Peet, and every description of in-
jury affecting the Exterior of the Duman Finn*, are
cured or greatly relieved by his never-to be svffiedently
eztolted remedy.

CERTIFICATE.—The following letter from Major Gen-
eral Sandford, as to the qualities of the External Reme-
dy, speaks volumes,

New Yoax, Feb. 9, 1842
Dear Sir—Will you oblige me with another bottle of

your excellent Liniment? It is certainty thebest of the
kind I have ever seers. It has cured entirely my sores
knee, about which I was so uneasy.and , l have found it
productive of immediate relief in several cases of eater
nal injury in my family. A few evenings since, my
youngest child was seized with a violent attack ofCroup,
which was entirely removed In twenty minutes, by rub-
bing ber chest and shrnat freely wlin the External Rem_
edy. I think you ought to manufacture this Liniment
for general use, instead ofconfining the use alt. as you
havelteretofore done, to your pa rt lentar acquaintances.

Yourstruly, C.-W. DFORD.
D5..13. Baixottrrn.24l Broadway ,, 1s111th,„
[rr For sale at 241 Broadway, New- liipMa.nd at his

office,plo. 93 Wood street,Pitisburgh. FfICE-50 rents
per bottle;with reciiuns.sep TO

SECRZTARY'S OFFIrE,
Herrishurglt. A 112114112,4111,11342.

kJALE OF THE GANAtie AND ItAIL ROADS RE-
LONGING TO THE STATE.--Noticels Ititeby gi-

vent/ that in pursuance of the deventeiinih, "eighteenth,
nineteenth and twentieth Sections oft he Act of,Aaseantily
passed the 27thday ofluty,lB42,prppisaitrivilt be.tecel
ved at the State ,Departinent:tntil tie lasi:day pf I,''ovent-
ber next, foi the sale of all and each"ofthe -Cheats and
Rail 'Roads belonging to tbeCotatnottwealth„ roc Bich
Stitteincli.at"pee.-7altte, will lie reeriveit in paytn at "`

Each individualOrtompatiy h reqiiired,lipeeltleally, to
or frail 10)44 'which

tbeydeititOtO-puieftitie,A,Co:amount of their respeclive
bids ittoiettir;the lisienAnd *lino mes ofall tonitertiol- In
Off Afrefi,l°6o*-100Abili,P*P or PICS,-eaPrltPliden°'
in order .111at*nanntiika:g tie 1414116(0m-010 timerUlla.
ainiek EERIE
4:',l7N**tako46/.4.1
:1/.!'o*Ao**ff" :44.**9,1w

r '~~'

ALLEN KRAMER, Exchange Broker, .7Vo. 46, Cor-
ner of Wood and Third Streets, Pittsburgh Pa.—

Gold, Silver, and Solvent Rank notes, bought and sold.
Sight cheeks on the Eastern cities, for sale. Drafts,
notes and bills, collected.

Pittobtogh.Pn, Wm, Bell 4- Co., John D. Davis, F
Lorenz, J . Painter k CO., Joseph Wood well, Ja mes May
Philadelphia, Alexander Bronson k Co., John U. Brown

Cincinnati, 0., James M'Candless. St. Louie,
ifo., J. R. M'Donald. Louisville, W. U. Pope, Esq.
Pres't Bank Ky. sep 10

REMOV AL.—The undersigned begs leave to iauriti
the public , hat helms-removed from his old stand,

to the corn r of Kenn and St. Clair ste., oppositethe Ex
change Hotel, where he has fitted up a large PIANO FORTE
WARE Room, and now offers for sale the most splendid
assortment of Purioseitcr offered in this market.

Ms pianos consist of different patterns, of superior
Rose Wood and Mahogany, beautifully finished and mo-
deled, and constructed throughout of the very best rna-
terials,w hid', for durability, and quality of tone, as well
as touch, he warrants to be superior to any ever seen

here.
As he has enlarged his manufactory, and made arrange.

meats to supply the increasing demand for this instru-
ment, he respectfully requests those intending to pnr.
chase to call and examine his assortment heforepurcha-
sing elsewhere, as he is determined to sell LOWER, for
cash,than any other establishment east or west of the
IN/113 nta ns. F. BLUME,

Coriterol Pen n and St. Clair streets,
Sep 10 Opposite tlieVbange Hotel. Pittsburgh, Pa

LIVER COM PEA INT cured by the use of Dr. liar-
hch's compound SI rengt limiting and Aperient

51r. Will. Richards, of Pitisintrgli,Pa„ entirely cured of
the above distressing disease His symptoms were pain

and weight in the left side, leSs of appetite, vomiting, acid
eructations, a distension of the stomach. sick head•ache,

furred ionene, countenance changed to a citron color, diffi-
y of breathing. distortied .rest, attended will a rough,

great debility, with other symptoms indicating great de

rangement of the functions of the liver. Mr. Richard=
had the advice of several physicians, but received no

relief, until Dr. Flarlich's Medicine, which termina.
led in effect iog pe-feei cure.

Principal Office. 19 North El,llll I Street, Philadelphia.

For sale in Pill v im rg II by Samuel Frew, eorlier of Liher

ty and Wood si reel s. sep 10

Cieciunati• February 15, 1:110.
Dr. Sw NE—Dna r • ir:- Pet inn me to mire the iitirrty

of writing to yOU at. ILO, tone to express toy arprt.hatiott,
and to recommend lo the attention of heads of fainities
and others your involu.ilde medicine—tire Compound

:4yrito of Prunus Virginiana, or Wild Chet ry 13a'Ii. In
my travel: , of late I Lave seen in a e, cal many instances
the wonderfuleffects of your itmdicine in reiteving chit.
drew of very obstinate complaints, such as Coughing.

Wheezing, Chookim! of Phlegm, A:Ohm:10r attacks. Sc e.

I should not have written this letter. howevet , at

present, although I have fe't it my duty to add my testi
mowy to It for some time, had It not been for a late in.
sta ace where the medicine-Above alluded to was test ru

mental in restoring to perfect health at "only child,"
whose rase was almost hopeless, in a family of my ac.

quaintance. "I thank Heaven," said the dishing moth.
cr,otny child is saved front the jaws of death! 0 how I

feared the relentless ravager 13nt toy child is safe! is

safe!"
Beyond all doubt Dr. Swaync's Compound Syrup of

wild-Cherry is the roost valuable medicine in this or any
other country. lain certain I tave witnessed more than
one hundred cases where it has been attended with com-
plete success. I am using it myself in an obstinate at.

tack ofBronchitis, in which it proved effectual in a -ex
ceedingly sitort time, considering the severity ofthe case.

ran reromend it in tile fullest confidence elks superior
virtues; 1 would advise that no family should be without
it; it is very pleasant anti always beneficial—worth
double and oßen ten limes its price. The public are as.
cured there is ao onackery about it. R. JAcIESON, D. D.

Formerly Pastor ante First Presbyterian Church,

N.Y.
Sold by W5l. TIIOIIN, wholesale j retail, only aeent

for Pittsburgh. N.. 33, Sta•ket street. sep 10
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ryiRAVf.LERS TAKE NOTICP44 ,JL provided with the Safely Guaniiii, .bills printed with afigure of the appoak, a :
ful you arOut deceived by misrep
gents statttuttheir boats to be pioridelinti,
Guard, when they are rot 5, r secured

The following is a list of boats supplied • •
ty Guard at the Port of Pittsburgh_to
first on the list have the Improved apps
apparat it is impossible for tin explosist
SAVANNA, FORMOSA,
RARITAN, ILLINOjaT
NIAGARA, ji‘l3lElolWN gElltri n 'FqORLEANS,CANTON,
LADY OF LYONS, CADDO, 11,
VALLEY FORGE, INDIAN QutH
FORT PITT, GALLANT,
BREAKWATER, QUEENIEXPRESS MAUL, DUKE OF
ALPS, BRILLIANT,'
CASPIAN, Ert,ips;
IDA, V ICTRESS,
WEST WIND. 111PIIIGAN, ‘,

MARQUETTE, OSPREY,
TALLEYRAND, PENELNE, 7.PANAMA, POWINA,
CICERO, A CHES
SA R A II ANN, NIVISsENGER, '
NARR AG A NSETT, S 11,VTOGA, -:

A M AR ANTIT. oRPIIAN 801 :
MUNGO PARK, OHIO,

CECILIx,
J H MLL,
GALENA,
MENTOI
COLIAAI,:

NEPTUNE.
ADEL.
N rattitEr4l),
MAltlErl*'BRUNET:PE
STEAM, ,F,SRAY, -BOAT,

tiartimunity ate IT;p ,(*I
beforiilrekaatilrett- Choice of a hoat,iontga,
and eerectijlteXtrer-it would not he anti]
and .e.cur.it:fjaelloose a Safety Guard taitAl
passage attVreight, in preference wend Willi
axitinr.t. aillesion—and that they will legit'
that this invention has the unqualified wig
fifty steam engine huilders—gentlen,en
it Is to understand the sttlject, and w his arettid
interested—besides a number of r ei iifca WA!
tc gentler en and others—all of which mite
my nffice, No 1-0. Water street, where it vniti
pleasure at all times to exhibit toy invenst
who will fake the trouble to call.

sep 10 CADWALLADEI4I

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE FOIL
The sulcriber otters for sale, ai the

red rates, the greater part of his real estate,

the elite, of Bit tshurgh and A lleglieny,
Brick Warehouses, nearly new, a fsubttaili
situate on ;Market streo .1 etween-Frorulat •
braeing a front of about 54 feet hy 1:69407.
lire, or separately to suit purcitikiitatialiffelitc

Alen, a Retort building lot in Alles.liesdly,ll:
iireactil,h3 upward of 350 ket in iina, heti_
fonts, one on the Pennsylvania cam/net/sr*
Waßtitagien sT reel.

Also. the lot adjoinlne the above,
by nearly 330fort in depth, tfleindivg tlxdt
gaol mansion house Which I now oceopst.

Ines.
Also. a tot with two two slog brick FIO

ate on the corner oF Market an Front stall

a modern!, 7round rent, and no:tv ocr npird 1!-+
a E. a groeery. ALEX.

son 10

aLAX SEFD FV...1.111TED.11 a nird 1.
, I •Ms) or goods, a quantity of Flax and T:x

Almost all kinds of Cosntry Prndure rt,kr,

for ca-b or roods al HA RR 1 S'S Ifre, li2eDre(

ewo 21-1f COMIII j54011 War••l ro,r, !

Totri 11A RT, Commissio” xrrc h,,,l,Dr".
ell dueo and American. Xarufacturcs, .1160.:

R EFF.R TO
Jno. Grier, E:q., Pitistmiah,
Aaron Dart,
James C-'chran of It'd. r,

Jno. D. Davis.
M'Vay 4- Hanna,
Avery, ()mien t co.

Woodbourne, gsm.,Madison

VALUABLE FARM FOR cats -IWO
Farm on which I live, In Waevand

Braddcasfield, containing one burittint • '
acres;about 70 acres of whit!! is riearrg,inft
well timbered. There are upon it ihrerM. '
and a barn 68 feet by 34; an aloe „rd,,otrlit
Also, about seventy acres of eclat. The OS,

be equal to that of any upland farm in

Terms-made known on applienl ion to the stlol/4:
in the premises. WILLIAM WALLACE,

WILLIAIkL.c. WALL, Praia and Mg

' -and "irWore Frame ~11arpfaerstrt,
Acura Street Pittsburgh. —Canvass Proshn '
:VC; reirArtists, always on hand. Looking GOO
.protnslyv framed to order. Repairingdontll
OS I notice.

Particular attention paid to regilding and

ery description.
Persons fitting np Steam Boats or houses 0 164'

theiradvantage to call.

WIITE LEA D.—The sntt<crileni pre sof!
to furnish painters. and oiheNato 10!

chase pure WhiteLead made of the be saloll
ranted equal, .•

if not superior to any grid tall
u

All oiders addressed to Dunlap 4. HugtopedS
k Co , No.lloSecond strecr, Piteitirgioall,,lo
attended to. DUNLAP ¢ 0 1M

.

L&DIES FASHIONABLE SBOE STO:h
Pilthr St., one doorfrom OldSlawd ofX. a

The Subscriber respectfully Worms tile_:
Pittsburgh and vicinity that be has 07,
tailing Shoes ofhis own nuinufacture.aitbr;
where he will keep constantly on hod In
mcnt of all kinds of ladies, ini,:ses, and. OS
and SiIOFS, ofthe best quality. which 1,1111 5
C4SIO suit the times Be will alt.° arAi4 di

)
kinds of fancy work—sueh ins white

e;i,
t..:::

slippers, colored gaiters, and'huskins,
children's ellslers, silk gaiters,kr. ,k
will be made at the shortest notitie.l!"
net. Ladles wilt please call and eta
as the subscriber feels confident likehe

anyarticle in his line they may vast Ai•C:
ur'P 10
P. S 'Don't forget the place—No.B.lw

door from Harris's Intelligence On'
from Market Street.

------------ ~,„,,...

WILLIAM, DIGHY having takes the

1businesis OfDIGBY 4 fijogwca, 0 ~

Liberty street and 42 Market street. bgii,,...
thanks to the 'lanternsfriends and cast
firm, tor the tier), liberal support they ;
tended to biro, in connection with 31.. 2041.
wishesto assure them that every esertf_ 00.
merit the continuation of the same. !gek

Pectfuttv Invite th eir attention te a Po ..

Clothing,which be intendsselling tsto !yr
than has been ever offered, Wined. 07: .ostr
the wholeof the stock of the late tionceslllo 0

Bible; arilas intends to confine lihn- _ogb , .1

cash Wildness, IM reels eimfldent no Fo ~edt, ,
entieprioesfltdoirsktlviocaku,s'eitherhtpin cheapse..ss,ic:so7;o:

Ple.aso Id inke notket iiat every at,

lur ed:Mt .ritWool*. PO.aiirgrO _ '
-ARua, MORROW

4-
Neva& „,,i,

's••"StesiIron Wire, JO. 17 PJ_t,i
Woodailia3itittirfittlii4S.--if .itt!tiF,Leiril
in'llia. IIVW 'it tfteiz ahOtest tIOIR

Oilif

e'...1

ja
1.1

ltatiliii*WatOteliadfoeti15d -a_,..._...6d-01.
*'4l.*;°::.'3ll4WfPe 86414177
jpy*iiiii77,l--: --.----1 6,4.0-0---- 4iA-Okirmittarif* iter.fgrii w;

_ .

nit:1440-I*l4lffititofttilautell**W.:,001t#17r:TI3z0 4
:+-414""06ttitlitt. a 7,

jillNeks."o"-IZV9-#ENTS
the 0. !or NOM0111 !y

s:o4lr irl011111
• 411 X %Me;

• gird:RS-

ern*
r :L-m-h-, '

;411141,‘ri ll I:-;•-....j<4 X.fn
it

Oar.liwnt
numbs,
~„,b,t,

~ 4,ofe zllrgem E.Stiln.W '

AtkViAtrAWnr....af. l4 IT tt
Two •„•._ - ''&11&---,-74-,,45,- ''''

14 -months*4"`aikutddin leeI,ear;irorort!oin
,!nta,t,Aits a
• 1

4. .

,

-,,, v, C E

asTlcilo/144 between Ma
M RkteetA l/4.m'unaser''
arer.;*ntorjth nOor from

110-rlAinilo4ll-WAttoalt, Coll

s amite...kko4e-betlyemtAaitrflm.'f
401or11 sireet, Of'

yterium ctrarell—S. R. Sol's
sptrlflc, racial!, 'between Mar

fe.vrta!lY, MaYort,
we .11.lA/1.1.0K1111, near A

B-A.MKS.
ean:betAlkn,Alir,/forit Wei
Fourth, aittegts:
ts' ma; IrIANVFACTIMICIIS" ANI/
,

(formerly Saving Fund.) F.
ALIrket attests.

• e, Fifth street. near Wood.

nal • Clouse, Vltatcr n •
(101111/0 corner orr4Olll en d S

firrrat., comer or Third ant

llctiti,corner cif Third nett
rATIca, corner of Penn street a

toiberly 14,144, nrar Sec
= & mimic 1100AII, Liiteriy I'4 0

MANSION HOT RM. Penn St
-_

-
-

Mr00 1 S wrisß.
t'sfILLOR-AT L

:Ws ofUcs ort,Grntit st;.,-n
uc;t_rpoins to ' J

0

street, behttout Peniu .44ta.

,Of)S.,--rrestort $ Mackey,
in Engtix));

I. Ik!arket st..Pitutttirch
& MICLUAIE,

"r.thirsAf Lawitt 9ttee in the
Aloupot,,Pttiktherett,-

---

• ' • g,.{jnrruw,. A 14e•oitu
Woo6;

r holqute, Gfin

r.„l.*.pgiz Prpthict a
*47: Liberiy

, .

'if.RA. ROBINSON, A
re ,re'it!e utirt h Ade of Ilte D+.
Ifnbnstmete., ttilltialrf
URBOVltigilVi Attorney n
raflSMOttal PerVir.. 4 to I lit
and Market. Streets, attove

'F & KEAN, manuractil
ed Sheet Iron Ware. No.SO. '
!. • Spouting and Steamboat

TotiN .•. !BA
t ;YOUNG & GI)" F
, taarner. of Hand st. 4- •

as to purchase Furniture.
e togive ov,a call, heist; fit
as to quality and price.

lAMB.-lustrecidved
*a eared and Corsiaie

1B

sappy ofLand
. and, other different •asfe
Ived and for - sale at RED -O'MM

attire of Pl. L.
No. 184 Liberty street,

CLOSEY,s -Boot and Sh
o. 83Fourth Bt., next, door

Prunelia, Kld and Satin S
miner,and by the newest

(AuaMULT IC LT LUS
purthasers; tobe disposed

F.L.
No, 184 Liberlystreet. h

%lowers and Flow
-ription can always be had
of F. L.

184Liberty street,

Mammoth Os
al the Drag-sad' Seed store of

1 16 F.L: St
- 194Lihkrty street. he

•.NSW JERSEY. SWEET
114*4;jtiat received by

F. L. S.
No. 184, Lltieriy hea

"X 11.43,cOneirlingof Hass.
fe~![e6 Trowels, &Idiot, To

411,11thres,, Pruning Shears,
-,1114t4Jsl F.L. S.

141Llbesty street, head

Haeas.---Juit received
I#olear pared Venierna Ha

ISAAC 11A. RR
and C.

• -Myer -Seeii„ °rebus,tliksiVriup, always on
F.L.S.-•*0- iti4A.il,erty, street, h

litr‘ll itiA
.",-6 1`...,X40 111gente,

• ---"'*,letiiyetiaillait,

mom=
• lirft&MY4SAir-ProceePtitiortbeiraiiiiar,Arriaal e a

Sirtaitu"' : • • vo
- .„-!*ppli to

likarke
;_tektiAgarwed tor 44. al-the

•


